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ABSTRACT
Route guidance systems are used every day by both, sighted and
visually impaired people. Systems, such as those built into cars
and smart phones, usually using speech to direct the user towards
their desired location. Sounds other than functional and speech
sounds can, however, be used for directing people in distinct di-
rections. The present paper compares response times with differ-
ent stimuli and error rates in the detection. Functional sounds are
chosen with and without intrinsic meanings, musical connotations,
and stereo locations. Panned sine tones are identified as the fastest
and most correctly identified stimuli in the test while speech is
not identified faster than arbitrary sounds that have no particular
meaning.
1. INTRODUCTION
Route guidance systems are used every day by both, sighted and
visually impaired people. Those systems are built into cars and
smart phones, for example, usually using speech to direct the user
towards their desired location. Sounds other than functional and
speech sounds can, however, be used for directing people in dis-
tinct directions and that is where Auditory Display research comes
into play.
Auditory Displays are systems that transform data into sound
and present this information using an interface to allow the user
to interact with the sound synthesis process. This transformation
of data into sound is called sonification and it can be defined as
the systematic data-dependent generation of sound in a way that
reflects objective properties of the input data [1].
In the context of navigation, visual substitution, and obsta-
cle avoidance applications, sonification technology can be used to
deliver location-based information to support eyes-free navigation
through sound. This is a very challenging task as described in [2].
The challenge is to design a meaningful auditory display that is
able to communicate relevant aspects of complex visual scenes,
where aesthetics is a very important factor due to the frequent use
of the display. The resulting sound must be accurate in terms of
the location-based information communicated but it has to be also
attractive to the user. While in everyday car driving, the state-
of-the-art display is probably sufficient for most people, there are
situations such as rally driving or navigation without sight where
existing systems are not sufficient.
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As one can expect, multiple sonification methods for visual
substitution, navigation and obstacle avoidance can be found in
the literature [2]. In general, these methods scan the space to look
for potential obstacles and synthesize the position or other prop-
erties of the scene using different sound rendering modes. These
modes include depth scanning [3], radar, and shockwave modes
[4]. There are also approaches where a non-blind external oper-
ator that analyses the received image and traces the direction to
be followed [5]. The sonification algorithms used to synthesize
the sound are based on Parameter-Mapping [6] and Model-based
sonification techniques [7].
Complete navigation systems which do not require visual or
tactile interaction are comprehensively discussed in [8]. That pa-
per particularly discusses several design choices such as timbre,
silence vs. sound for conveying information, and the use of differ-
ent information-sound mappings. With informal tests, the authors
identify spatial information as particularly useful to guide users
towards destinations. The use of spatial information in aircraft fly-
ing was further investigated in [9, 10], finding that spatial cues are
easy to interpret; the benefit depended, however, of the willingness
of the pilots to use it.
Despite all this work, a formal evaluation of both the accu-
racy and response time of the most common audio stimuli used
in navigation systems has not been carried out. Accuracy refers
to the precision when choosing the right direction in a naviga-
tion task and response time refers to how fast the user responds
to the audio stimuli. The present paper focuses on both, the cor-
rectness in identifying different simple stimuli used for navigation
and the observed response times. It reports our investigation of
whether speech, panning, musical information, or [high discrimi-
nation between sounds, highly discriminated sounds] lead to lower
error rates and shorter detection times. This work has been devel-
oped within the context of SONEX, a benchmark platform used to
compare the efficacy of different sonification methods [11], and its
application to blind navigation as proposed in [12].
Section 2 describes the experimental method used in our ex-
periment. Section 3 presents the results which are then discussed
in Section 4. Finally, conclusions and future work are discussed in
Section 5.
2. METHOD AND MATERIAL
2.1. Stimuli and Stimuli Presentation
Five categories of stimuli were created exhibiting different char-
acteristics as listed in Table 1. Major and minor chords were em-
ployed to test reaction to musical meanings. The chords consisted
of three sine-tones, whereas the pitch of the bass-note is given as
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fB . No intrinsic relation of positions was expected here; similarly
for a very distinctive click train and white noise. Pitch in contrast
has, at least for musicians, an intrinsic meaning, considering for in-
stance a piano where low pitches are located to the left, mid-range
pitches in the middle and high pitches on the right hand side of the
player. Speech and panning have a self-explanatory meaning.
Type Left Straight Right
Chords Major
(fB = 300 Hz)
Sine tone
(f = 300 Hz)
Minor
(fB = 300 Hz)
Distinction Click train Sine tone
(f = 300 Hz)
White noise













Table 1: Stimuli used in the experiment
Except for the speech samples which were obtained from the
Mac OS X text to speech function with VICKY as the speaker, all
stimuli were created using MATLAB.
The samples were presented using a self-created MATLAB
software with PLAYREC (www.playrec.co.uk) for real-time
audio output. Measuring the response times is sensitive to the over-
all input-output latency of the measurement setup. This includes
the introduced delay of the operating system and MATLAB when
measuring keyboard responses of which we cannot make precise
statements. Therefore we designed a simple circuit which gener-
ated short audio impulses when a button was pressed. We used a
RME FIREFACE UC audio interface for the experiment with five
input channels, three for each button and additionally two for the
loopback channels were used. A participant had to indicate the
recognized direction by pressing one of the buttons on the circuit.
The resulting signal onset time was then compared to the onset
time of the stimulus which was recorded on two further channels.
The audio signal was hence recorded by the audio interface along
with the participants’ actions on the buttons. Therefore, the de-
lay between the response signal and the stimulus do not have to
be compensated, allowing for an exact measurement of the partic-
pants’ reaction times towards the onsets of the presented stimuli.
All but the speech samples were replayed continuously until a par-
ticipant’s reaction; the speech samples ended after the words were
played. The input device is shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Circuit for participants’ feedback generating analog im-
pulses
2.2. Test Design and Procedures
The three stimuli straight, left, and right for each of the k = 5
categories were presented in random order in blocks of l = 50 to
the participant. Additionally, an experiment was divided in two
parts. In the first stage, each of the participants received three
rounds of training of three possible stimuli. The training stage
was supported on-screen by showing the corresponding label of
the stimuli. This way the participants could match for instance the
left direction with the low pitched tone.
In the second stage, the playback of the stimuli started auto-
matically and was interrupted by the participants response. After
a pause of 1s the next stimuli was played back. Each of the cate-
gories were presented three times by using a random permutation.
In total each participant responded to 5 · 50 · 3 = 750 stimuli. To
complete the experiment most participants needed about 30 min-
utes.
2.3. Participants
The set of test subjects consisted of eight listeners with normal
hearing at the age of 25 to 35 years. The median age was 29. Prior
to the test, the subjects were asked to rate their musical knowl-
edge. The employed scale ranged from zero to ten; zero meaning
no musical knowledge and ten being at the level of a professional
musician (M = 6, SD = 1.9).
3. RESULTS
The results of the experiment were mainly based on the response
times n∆ which were measured in ms. Additionally, the responses
were categorized as correct or incorrect resulting in a binary de-
pendent variable success ∈ {true, false}. The results for the
dependent variable n∆ were filtered by showing only valid and
correct responses whereas success is based on the complete result
data. From the total number of n = 6000 observations we re-
moved 171 which are outside three times inter-quartile-range of
the response times (n∆ > 1214ms). From the remaining 5829
observations 5340 were considered as correct and valid.
3.1. Response Times and Success Rates
The overall response times n∆ (M = 450.8ms, SD = 180.4ms)
did not appear to be normal distributed with skewness of 1.2 and
kurtosis of 4.6. There were only very few responses faster than
100ms but many slower than 1 s. The main results grouped by the
category of stimuli are shown in Figure 3. Panned tones resulted
in the shortest overall mean response time (M = 338ms, SD =
118ms). The chord stimuli resulted in the longest observed time
spans (M = 533ms, SD = 198ms).
Looking at the success rate gives the same result of panned
tones having the highest success rate of 95% compared to the
Chords stimuli with 79%.
Comparing the average response time over all presented stim-
uli, it turned out that the participants learned to react faster to the
presented stimuli. Yielding an average response time of 466ms
during the first run, the second run already resulted in 448ms and
the third repetition ended up with 440ms. This describes a notice-
able decrease in reaction time of about 6% in the course of three
repetitions. This effect is even more prominent in the complete
data set (including the outliers) which includes response times of
several seconds. After three runs the mean response time went
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Figure 2: Success rates of the observations grouped by the stimu-
lus category
We considered interaction effects of the category and stimu-
lus. Furthermore we wanted to evaluate the effect of the musical
skill (musician) as well as the learning effect representing by the
independent variable run. The results of the LM fit is presented
in Table 3. The fit shows that the Panned Tone stimuli explains a
large part of the variance of the category level and differs signifi-
cantly (p < 2.4e  14) from the other categories. Furthermore we
found significant effects of the level musicality and the number of
runs the participants did. Table 3.1.1 shows the effect sizes Partial








Table 2: Effect sizes of the linear regression model based on
equation1
A deeper look into the interaction effects of category and
stimulus reveal that for most of the categories there is a signifi-
cant difference between the stimulus representing the left and the
one representing the right direction compared to straigt which is
included in the intercept of the model. As expected there is only a
very low effect of the stimulus when using panned tones. On the
other hand the effect for the left and right stimulus of the Chord
category is rather high. The estimates of 122 ms and 168 ms in-
dicate that the response time increases significantly when using
the minor and major chords compared to the tone representing
straight.
To statistically analyse the success rate as independent vari-
able a reduced generalized linear model has been chosen based
on:
Success ⇠ category · stimulus. (2)
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
(Intercept) 638 11 55.57 0
catChord 4 12 0.32 0.7527
catPan -94 12 -7.65 0
catSpeech -3 12 -0.22 0.8231
catClicks -7 12 -0.58 0.5639
stimL -40 12 -3.33 0.0009
stimR -47 12 -4.03 0.0001
musicality -24 1 -19.97 0
run2 -21 5 -3.97 0.0001
run3 -33 5 -6.07 0
catChord:stimL 122 18 6.88 0
catPan:stimL -36 17 -2.10 0.0355
catSpeech:stimL 36 17 2.16 0.0304
catClicks:stimL 49 17 2.88 0.0039
catChord:stimR 168 17 9.64 0
catPan:stimR -3 17 -0.20 0.8417
catSpeech:stimR 60 17 3.63 0.0003
catClicks:stimR 69 17 4.14 0
Table 3: Results of a linear regression model fit based on Equa-
tion 1. Significant p values according to the p = 0.05 level are
marked in bold font
The fit has been done by adding a binary logit regression to the
formula. The results of the GLM fit can be seen in Table 5. We can
see that the success rate is explained mainly by the high error rate
of the presented Chord stimuli. Furthermore the interaction of the
category Panned Tones and the left and right stimuli show signifi-
cant effects. This indicates a similar effect as seen in the results of
the response Times: the participants had more problems detecting
the straight stimuli than the hard panned directions. Table 3.1.1




Table 4: Effect sizes of the binary logit regression model based on
equation2
However the results of both GLM models have to taken care-
fully as the usual assumptions in
4. DISCUSSION
The reported measurements illustrate the diversity in reaction
times and accuracy in the identification of sounds in auditory dis-
plays. The selection of sounds for functional purposes is thus an
important criterion and not only a matter of taste. Whilst saliency
of sounds is considered in several studies [13, 14] and also cog-
nitive load of auditory signals is investigated, the authors are not
aware of any research measuring response times towards sounds in
navigation or similar tasks. The simple experimental design was
able to show the differences in performance after a short learn-
ing period. Learning, however, continued after the actual learning
phase as the decrease in reaction time of about 12% over the three
repetitions showed. Future tests might therefore start with an ex-
tended learning phase. We found two groups of people: the fast
Figure 2: Success rates of the observations grouped by the stimu-
lus category in luding standard rrors.
down by 12%. A general comment by the subjects was that even
after training due to performing the test, distinguishing minor from
major chords was still a challenging task.
The level of statistical significance was evaluated by fitting
a linear regression model (LM) to the observed overall response
times n∆ as follows:
n∆ ∼ category · stimulus + musicality + run. (1)
We considered interaction effects of the category and stim-
ulus and we wanted to evaluate the effect of the musical skill
(musicality) as well as the lea ning effect represented by the in-
dependent variable run. The results of the LM fit is presented in
Table 3. The fit shows that the Panned Tone stimuli explains a large
part of the variance of the category level and differs significantly
(p < .001) from the other categories. Furthermore, we found sig-
nificant effects of the factor musicality and the number of runs the
participants did. We cannot make mor detailed statements as the
participa ts were not selected by their level of musicality. Table 2







Table 2: Effect sizes of the linear regression model based on
equation1
A deeper look into the interaction effects of category and
stimulus reveal that for most of the categories there is a signifi-
cant difference between the stimulus representing the left and the
one representing the right direction compared to straight which
is included in the intercept of the model. As expected, the inter-
action of the stimulus and panned tones category explains only a
small part of the Estimate in the model as shown in Table 2. On the
other hand the left and right stimulus of the Chord category has a
significant influence: the estimates of 122ms and 168ms indicate
that the response time increases significantly when using the minor
and major chords compared to the tone representing straight.
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
(Intercept) 638 11 55.57 <.001
catChord 4 12 0.32 .75
catPan -94 12 -7.65 <0.001
catSpeech -3 12 -0.22 .82
catClicks -7 12 -0.58 .56
stimL -40 12 -3.33 <.001
stimR -47 12 -4.03 <.001
musicality -24 1 -19.97 <.001
run2 -21 5 -3.97 <.001
run3 -33 5 -6.07 <.001
catChord:stimL 122 18 6.88 <.001
catPan:stimL -36 17 -2.10 .03
catSpeech:stimL 36 17 2.16 .03
ca Clicks:stimL 49 17 2.88 .004
catChord:stimR 168 17 9.64 <.001
catPan:stimR -3 17 -0.20 .84
catSpeech:stimR 60 17 3.63 <.001
catClicks:stimR 69 17 4.14 <.001
Table 3: Results of a linear regression model fit based on Equa-
tion 1. Significant p values acc rdin to the p = .05 level are
marked in bold font
To statistically analyse the success rate as independent vari-
able a reduced generalized linear model (GLM) has been chosen
based on:
Success ∼ category · stimulus. (2)
The fit was calculated by adding a binary logit link to the
model. The results of the GLM fit can be seen in Table 5. We
can see that the success rate is explained mainly by the high error
rate of the presented Chord stimuli. The interaction of the cate-
gory Panned Tones and the left and right stimulus show significant
effects. This indicates a similar effect as seen in the results of the
response times: the participants had more problems detecting the
straight stimuli than the hard panned directions. Table 4 shows the




Table 4: Effect sizes of the binary logit regression model based on
equation2
4. DISCUSSION
The reported measurements illustrate the diversity in reaction
times and accuracy in the identification of sounds in auditory dis-
plays. The selection of sounds for functional purposes is thus an
important criterion and not only a matter of taste. Whilst saliency
and efficacy of sounds is considered in several studies [13, 14] and
also cognitive load of auditory signals is investigated, the authors
are not aware of any research measuring response times towards
sounds in navigation or similar tasks. The simple experimental
design was able to show the differences in performance after a
short learning period. Learning, however, continued after the ac-
tual learning phase as the decrease in reaction time of about 6%
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Figure 2: Response times of all correct observations grouped by the stimulus category and the stimulus direction Straight, Left Right
In most navigation scenarios, speed, however, does not play a
crucial role. Though, there are some cases in which speed is im-
portant. Two examples are given here: Rally driving and collision
avoidance. In rallies, the co-driver usually gives commands to the
driver such as "left", "right", "half-left". This could be replaced by
a device which allows the co-driver to present panned sounds to
headphones of the driver, of course allowing for more directions
than only "left", "straight", and "right". Further experiments are
needed to prove the benefit of those sounds over the speech of the
co-driver and limitations in the resolution of angles in the sound
panning. Visually impaired people could be quickly warned about
fast approaching objects or obstacles in the way.
The current experiment measured response times towards pre-
sented stimuli. The experimental design did not allow for discrimi-
nation between recognition and processing of the perceived sounds
which lead to the button presses. Following experiments will be
designed for this discrimination and also investigate the mental
load involved in detection and processing of the sounds. Further-
more, future experiments will use other sounds than panned sine
tones including noise bursts and more complicated sounds which
can convey additional information.
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Figure 3: Response times of all correct observations grouped by the stimulus category and the stimulus direction Straight, Left and Right
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
(Intercept) 2.90 0.23 12.63 <.001
catChord 0.01 0.33 0.03 .98
catPan -0.85 0.28 -3.02 .003
catSpeech 0.10 0.33 0.32 .75
catClicks -0.18 0.31 -0.58 .56
stimL 0.08 0.34 0.24 .81
stimR -0.22 0.30 -0.72 .47
catChord:stimL -2.02 0.43 -4.71 <.001
catPan:stimL 2.53 0.63 4.03 <.001
catSpeech:stimL -0.39 0.46 -0.86 .39
catClicks:stimL -0.10 0.45 -0.23 .82
catChord:stimR -1.59 0.40 -3.95 <.001
catPan:stimR 1.65 0.45 3.64 <.001
catSpeech:stimR -0.30 0.43 -0.70 .49
catClicks:stimR -0.09 0.41 -0.22 .82
Table 5: Results of a GLM model fit based on Equation 2. Signif-
icant p values according to the p = .05 level are marked in bold
font.
over the three repetitions showed. Future tests might therefore
start with an extended learning phase. The effect of musicality
could not be analyzed in detail here because the subjects reported
very similar musicalities.
5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
Our results can help to further improve both route guidance sys-
tems and navigation systems for blind people by expl iting spatial
cues in directing them. As panned tones wer detected more accu-
rately and faster than peech, spoke commands m y be replaced
by other sou ds such as sine tone. The experimental design was
abstracted from a real situation. A more realistic situation might be
tested applying the SONEX framework [11] in the walking game
[11] in order to validate the ranking of stimuli as identified in this
study,
In most navigation scenarios, speed, however, does not play a
crucial role. Though, there are some cases in which speed is im-
portant. Two examples are given here: Rally driving and collision
avoidance. In rallies, the co-driver usually gives commands to the
driver such as "left", "right", "half-left". This could be replaced by
a device which allows the co-driver to present panned sounds to
headphones of the driver, of course allowing for more directions
than only "left", "straight", and "right". Further experiments are
needed to prove the benefit of those sounds over the speech of the
co-driver and limitations in the resolutio of angles in the sound
panning. Visually impaired people could be quickly warned about
fast approaching objects or obstacles in the way.
The current experiment measured response times towards pre-
sented stimuli. The experime tal design di not allow for discrimi-
nation between recogn tion and processing of the perceived sou ds
which lead to the but on presses. Foll wing experiments will be
designed for this discrimination and also investigate the mental
load involved in detection and processing of the sounds. Further-
more, future experiments could reveal if adding spatial cues gen-
erally will improve the response times for all categories of stim-
uli. This first experiment used an arbitrary selection of a variety of
stimuli; some of those stimuli were hard to distinguish, particularly
the chords. It is planned for future studies to use other sounds than
presented here, including noise bursts, panned speech, and more
complex sounds which can convey additional information.
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